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• Sandbox
  – Release of enhancements scheduled for Tuesday, November 26th.
  – Contact edart_xml_support@pjm.com with any testing issues or questions.

• Production
  – Release of enhancements scheduled for Wednesday, December 18th.
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PJM Roster Verification Process
• PJM Member Services initiated a roster verification review process.
  – Verify name and contact information of all representatives in your organization.
  – Add/remove representatives from the roster.
  – Subscribe to user group email distribution list.

• Roster: [http://www.pjm.com/~media/committees-groups/rosters/EDART-XML.ashx](http://www.pjm.com/~media/committees-groups/rosters/EDART-XML.ashx)
  – Note: User must be logged into PJM.com to view the roster.
User Group Roster Update

• Individuals with PJM.com accounts can now self-subscribe to all public mailing lists at https://www.pjm.com/mypjm/newsletters.aspx

• Log into PJM.com with username and password or click ‘Register Now’ to create PJM.com account.
1. When logged into PJM.com, click on Newsletters.

2. Select the desired mailing list(s) from Available Subscriptions.

3. Click '>' to add to Current Subscriptions.

4. Submit
December Enhancements
• Format of the <time> entry in the Date Time Log on Transmission Tickets changed to be consistent with other time fields:

HH24MM ➔ HH24:MM:SS
Member requested download to combine information currently in tariff and transmission equipment downloads.

- All data in tariff facility download.
- `<short_name>` included from transmission equipment download.
- eDART_Facility_ID (tariff facility download) = TA_ID (transmission equipment download)
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<edart xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" xsi:noNamespaceSchemaLocation="tariff.xsd">
  <tariff_equipment_details>
    <company name="PJM Test">
      <equipment>
        <tariff_type>Capacitor</tariff_type>
        <comp_facility_id/>
        <edart_facility_id>1514369</edart_facility_id>
        <facility_name>Moseley 138 kV Cap AA</facility_name>
        <station>MOSELEY</station>
        <voltage>138 KV</voltage>
        <short_name>CAP1</short_name>
        <equipment_name>MOSELEY CAP1 CAP</equipment_name>
        <pjm_oat_facility_status>Yes</pjm_oat_facility_status>
        <included_in_emr_model>Yes</included_in_emr_model>
        <reportable_trans_facility>Low</reportable_trans_facility>
        <pjm_monitored_status>Status Only</pjm_monitored_status>
        <effective_date>2010-09-21 00:00:00</effective_date>
      </equipment>
    </company>
  </tariff_equipment_details>
</edart>
• Currently displays TERM equipment information for facilities to which company has been granted TERM ownership or notification access.

• Adjusted to also display TERM equipment information for facilities to which company has been granted Transmission ownership or notification access.
Cancelation of Active Gen Ticket

- Text added to error message displayed when user tries to cancel an active Generator outage ticket.

  <error>Ticket may not be updated. Cannot cancel active ticket.</error>
  <error>Ticket rejected</error>
• SSR XML data upload.
• SSR XML Download – web browser display error.
• Cost/Max Emergency Upload – SQL statement object closed early.
• Gen Checkout Download with Start/End Dates.
eDART XML Resource Update
• For questions or issues experienced using the eDART XML functionality, send an email to edart_xml_support@pjm.com.

• User Group Chair ➔ Chidi Ike-Egbruonu (ikeegc@pjm.com; 610-666-4639).

• User Group Secretary ➔ Mike Zhang (zhangm@pjm.com; 610-666-4708).